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PERSONAL MENTION. to two adults, and one infant. 

We have a young lothario in our 
midst who made sixteen ‘“‘mashes’ 

| during the progress of the protracted 
- | meeting just closed, Had not services 

—ix-Commissioner John D. Deck- been closed so soon, no can tell, 
er, of near Potters Mills, was in town | how many more wounded hearts there 

Monday. | would have been. He's a peach, girls! 
Miss Sallie MeClenahan visited] Mr, James Young a commercial 

her friend Mrs. Harry Diebler in Mill- traveller of MifMinburg, Pa., is at pres- 
heim last week. {ent lying at the hotel of R, O. Braucht, 

Dany Zeigler was at | sultering from the effects of la grippe, 

Millheim three or four days this and since Saturday. He had been 
lust Week. . | ed to his bed a few weeks prior, by an 

Ms \ Mrs. Samuel MoCov | attack of the same disease, but had re- | 
sma] Ir. anc } vs, Samuel McCoy, of | o,vared sufficiently to warrant 

Potters Mills, were calling on friends | his taking the road again, with the 

in Centre Hall Tuesday. | above result. Dr. Frank is his attend- 
—John Roush and family, of Mad- | ing physician here, and hopes to have 

oun, were guests at the home of | him out again in a few days. 

D. I.. Bartges on Tuesday. 

Coming and Going. Visitors In and out of 

Town, 

one 

down 

lp Eh -™ 

 Foaudeyman W. O. Rearick has OAK HALL ITEMS. 
been indisposed for a i or two this 
week, from the effects of a bad cold. 

— Miss Elizabeth Stuart, of State | 

of her friend | 

Thursday 

| The Events of n Week as Chronicled by Our 

Seribe 

William Kuooff, who has been to 

| Lewistown to work, returned on Mon- 

and | jay, 

| The two 

—lowis Corman, of { and Mrs. 

was in town last Saturday and ordered | 

sale bills for March 27. He sell 

his household goods. 

— Prof. Ed. J. Woif won the 

by 

College, was the guest 

Miss Grace Smith last 

Friday. month-old child of Mr. 
Cieorge Horner died on Wed- 

burried 

Peun Cave, 

nesday, of last week, and was 

will on Thursday. 

William Sellers shipped a car load 

of paper wood on Tuesday. 

Jucob Markle and B. Homan of 

this Janetta McFarlane 

Frank McFarlane, Philip Meyers and 

Wm. Meyers, of Boalsburg transacted 

business in Bellef Tuesday. 

was 

prize 

the 

uk- 

guessing 

in L 

of a dozen cabinets 

correct number of baby faces place, and 

enbach’s baby puzzle picture. 

Mrs. Esther Gordon, 

been visiting at the 

Brisbin for several weeks past, 

ed to her home at Bellefonte last 

urday. 

— Mrs. Martha Odenkirk, 

quite ill the past week, suffering from 

severe pain in her head. The 

lady hope for 

who had | 

of B D. 

return- | 

Nat- | 

onte on 

Ceilliland 

a business trip last week. 

T. » 

home 
James CC, away on 

Gramley is getting ready to I 
| put g paper wood from : 

the tract on the | 

Washington's birthday 

Monday by 

programme con 

a team to haulin 
has been ' : 

Valentine mountain. 

honor- | 

The | 
was 

many 
* led on " 

our schools, 
friends of this estimable 

reci- 
her speedy recovery. 

sisted of singing, 

tations, dialogues & which was grand, 
of New 

town, 

James FE. Stewart, 

Bloomfield, 

Jim makes his visits 

the schoolhouse was bandsomely de- 
spent Sunday in Visitors came from all direc- 

tions. We praise our teachers, 

Wagner (Jeiss and Woods Bathgate, 

for their good work. 

The party 

Shingletown, 

corated. 
sit rl t with regularity, CAN 

intention of | 

» town the dinky-dink. 

J. W. 

down 

and has not the slightest 
t+} 
Lilt iving 

Wolf, 

Lo Re- 

re-dedication 

near 

of a 

-Frank Crawford, 

and 8. W. Smith 

bersburg attending tl 

of the 

They went on runners and came ho 

Leech’ 

attention 

folks, 

at John a 
were drew the 

1e great many of our young 
Lutheran church last Sunday. | Tuesday evening. 

init ——— 

Married, 

Eebruary St 

, Justice of the 

- 
on wheels 

On Monday, h, J. B.] 
Houseman Peace, at] 

Tusseyville, united in marriage J. Ro- | 
land Con and Bertha 

Doth of Tusseyvilie, 

esteemed 

of 

advanced 

One of our patrons, 

Farmers Mills, 

his label 

Samuel Frederick 

1, and qVe Fave us a ¢¢ 

4 informs us the recent fer =. 

Monday 
in Peuns creek. 

out into '97 ; he 

snow melt and night's rain 

caused a rise 

— Rev, Christine joined by 

Mrs. Ch 

was 

ristine last week, and 

stopping with her husband 

home of Mrs. Carrie Osman. » fam- 

Apri i 

permanent 

here avout and 

Hall 

ily will move 
ince pies, fruit cake 

possible 

make Centre 
al the residenc all 3 

-A. ( 

Hill, was a caller 

Mr. A 

publican, but 

. . a Always fresh, a 
Alexander, of near Centre 

ti iis 

AE YT YON. 

]- 

Always good, 
Tues : at office 

reason. Accept no 
day. lexander was always a Re- 

the 

paign was a supporter of 

ver doctrine 

any party which makes that the 
Ws p> 

COBURN, 

Sold everywhere. 
Tones and address Sor heel let 

Theat giving 

1d 1c i + 1g - during last cam srs. Pep 
by & meted bumsrous writer, 

MEERFELL SOULE CO. 
Byracuse, N. ¥. 

sil- the free 

and will always endorse 

i8sUe, 

GRAIN MARKET, 

Interesting News Items gathered by oar weekly by RR. E Bartholomew 

Correspondent, 

Mullin is on the sick list. 

not Wash- 

ington’s Birthday as a holiday. 

Jennie V, Harter, wife of Jas. E. 

Harter is suffering from an attack of 

la grippe. 

Now that protracted meeting is over, 

Arche 

Our schools did 

Cory 
Onis 

Bar 
BUCK Ww BOBE..oommss ress sessossssncs 

ouserve 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

some of our people are at a loss where 
to spend the evenings. 

Thos. H. Eisenhuth and wife, 

dale, friends 

this place, 

G. {R and 

family, spent Saturday and Sunday 

visiting friends at Mifflinburg. 

T. G. Hosterman and of 

Woodward, Sundayed at the home of | MARCH 11 Joseph K 
the lady's parents, M. M. Harbach’s Bont Was, 8 11 

Our Southside philosopher ds of farin implementa 
“That Turkey should be fried in MARCH 2 re, opie south wost 
own Greece; if not it may Cre inder and many other farm | 
strife.” 

Merchant John Rishel and family, of 
Farmers Mills, were royally entertain- 

&d at the home of W. C. Krader, 
Sunday. 

Prof. A. J. Harter, of Altoona, Pat 

arrived in town on Monday evening, 

and will spend a few days under the | 
parental roof. i 

Meyer Bros. have replaced the | 
bridge across Penns Creek, recently | M 
taken away by the ice gorge, with a 

new one, 

It is rumored that two new houses | 
will be erected in the Spring, one by | 
W. L. Hosterman, the other by J. W. 
Glasgow one of the hustling mer- | 
chants. 4 { lLeitzell suctioneer. 

H. P. Bchaeffer, of Bellefonte, called | MARCH et ol Date, tosideuce o andruw 
upon some of his friends at this place, | Le war, [arm implements, horse gears, 
on last Saturday and remained over | you ioe residence of William Lohr 
Sunday. One of our charming young | Centre Hall, beds, bedding. bureaus, tables. 
ladies was extremely glad to see him. lo pone be Carpets, and many other house: 

The Misses Sara Bowersox and 8a | ARCH 27 Lewis Corman, at Penn ave: stoves 
die B. Zerby, of near Aaronsburg, were | many other Ronald gion tables, aud 
visiting friends at this place on Sun- | 
day. They are both prepossessing | 
young ladies, and are invited to come i 

again. : by hee rend | No. 3 Nov. T, 1808, Luther Guiswite and wife, left on ww { Subin Divorce A. V. M. 
Saturday morning for Shenandoah Pa. oe pan on’ 1897 it appearing to the 
and will remain there for several weeks; Court that the second sat a ay I The 
there is a possibility that he may lo- | Sheriff non esl inventus, The Sheriff of Centre 
Sate there permanently, in the near lished fn Ha iE 
uture, ra Re ive ire 
Rev. Lohr closed his series of meet- Pa. on the fourth Monday of Apel peril “isn a 

ings, by having Communion serv ices io abide 
on Sunday afternoon, and receiving 
some of the converts into churel mem- 
bership, the rite of baptism was given 

of Lin- 

were smiling on their 

over Sunday. 

Stover, station 

at 

SALE REGISTER. 

agent, Sn 
a H 10—Cyrus Durst, 11 

un Hall, 6 horses, 1 

hogs, shoals 

plements of all 

south of Lit 

k cows, young cattle, | 
wagous, resper, binder 

kinds and household | 

4 mile 

family, 

Confer west of 
IOR cal 

wer, and all ii 

mi 

0 OooOws, § 

and mo 

on 

Bays, 

their 

te ate 

Samuel 
g Mills, 

WAZODS respers, 1 

implements, 

MARCH 16—At residence of Wm. Carry, 1% | 
mile west of Centre Mill. horses, cows, heifers, | 
¥ ig cattle, hogs, wagons, mower, farm in- 
plements, ete 

MARCH 17 ~Daniel Krader, near Spring 
8 head of horses, 10 cows, young cattle, 
wagons, farm implements, ete 

MARCH 18—8amuel Durst, west of Old Fort, horses, cows, sheep, hogs, farm implementa of 
all kinds, ete, 

MARCH 19—At the residence of Henry Moyer, in 
Potter townsnip. 1 mile cast of usseyville; 
horses, cattle, 30 hogs, farm implements, ete, 

ARC H Daniel Daup, 1 mile east of Centre 
Hill, 3 horses, 6 milch cows, sheep, hogs, wag 
ons, farm implementa, horse gears, etc. 

MARCH At the residence of Ira Grossman, 1 
mile west of Tussey ville; horses, cows, youn 
cattle, farm implements of all kinds, and a 
the household goods 

| MARCH Henry Emerick, at Farmers Mills, 
horses, cows, hogs, rearer, mower, Wagons, 
farm implements of &ll kinds, ete, James N, 

€ 
mn Mills; 

hogs, 

wy 

T py ORCE NOTICE~ 

Tammie R. Harmn In the Court of Common 
Pleas of Centre Co. 

swer to the libel in the 
the further order of the Court ry! ind promises 

Gortiied from the fe0ord FA ad 
W. M. CRONISTER W.F. ith, 

Feb. 1m, iv, 
    

confin- | 

iD C 

ond 
I 

1st P remium 

| votes at the close of 

{ worth $150.00, 

i the number of votes cast 

len Ua 

! ber 
{ ceive one dozen Cabinets free, 

<R>RIT IN PARTITION «To the heirs and le 
gal representatives of Joseph Rishell 

Inte of Urey township, decossed: Lydia Kish 
ell, widow pring Mills, Pa; Charles B. Rishi ll 
Pow, Logan C ounty, Kansas; ‘Andrew J, Riskell 
Altoona, Pa.: Caroline Cain ‘and H. M. Cain her 
husband, Spring Mills, Pa. Sarah Stover and 
H. Btover, her husband Coburn, Pa; Susan Het 
tinger and R. E. Hettinger, her bhusbaud, Penn 
Hail Pa; Jeremiah Rishell, Coburn, Pa.; Cathe 
rine Decker and J. A Decker, her husband, Pine 
Grove Mills, Pa ; Mary Moyer and James Moyer, 
her husband, Centre Hall, Pa; Jonas B Rishei] 
Coburn, Pa ; John H. Rishell Farmers Milly, Pa 
George H, Rishell, Spring Mills, Pa.; William P 
Rishell, residence unknown; De a ¢ C. Crater and 

William Crater, her husband, Spring Mills Pa 
Take notice that {nu pursuance of an order 

the Orphan's Court of Centre County, Pennsylva 
nia, a writ in partition has been nod from said 
Court to the Bheriff of sald county. returnable on 

| Monday, the 26th day of April, 1807, and that au 
| inquest be beld for the purpose of making parti 
| tou of the real estate of sald decedent on 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 1897, 

{ | at 10 80 o'cloc kK, a. m., atthe late residence 
the deceased, at which time and place 
be present if you see proper 

All that certain messusge, tenement and 
| of land bounded and described as follows, to wit 
Begfoniug at a stone, being the north east 
nel of suid tract of land, and the corner in com 
mon with lands of Conrad Immel and John B 
Heckman, thence along land of Conrad Tmme!l 
and John B Heckman, thence along t of land 
of Conrad Immet and Will'am A Peals south 

4 degrees west 157 perches 1o a ste ug the 
north-east corper of school thence 
along said jot south 39%¢ degrees east 5 perc 
to white oak. thence along muds of Daniel 

ka south 39 degrees east 50 8:10 perches to & 
on west ban 8 Creek, Li Jug 

Daniel Kipks uth 184; degrees east 
perches 10 a wille uth bank of Mu 

| Creek i 

{ along land 
east 49 | i 
7634 degrees east 13 
same lands north 66 d 
thence 82 degrees 

sou'h 79 

Ian { 
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~~ MONEY SAVED 
<i By Buying at Lyon & Co0.’S —t- 

A... conn 

We intend to keep the lead in making low prices on hig 
and we will sell you the best prices than yon 
them anywhere. If you want to save money don’t buy before 
our prices and qualities, 

h qualities, 

can buy 

you 

goods at lower { 

BCC 

  
can | 

tract | 

| A good, 

| Better gr 

| New Dre 

New Percales in ch 

| New Spring 

BE | i t | A O00 

A 

AND TOWELINGS THAN ANY OTHER STORE. 
Twilled [Linen Toweling, 6c 

, our price 

Tabl 

heavy 
real value 10¢ 

why we can sell them at that low price. For 
$1.00 we give as good a Corset 8s other mer 
chants sell at $1.50 -the Bonnetle ~perfect fit 

nic elegantly made, good material 

New laces in all the new patterns 
Orienta venitian a Valencleno 
Cream and butler olor 

A fast color 
real val 

Turkey red 
0 JA our price 

Torchon 
aden 

White, 
and 

worth 45¢ , 
oe, Sx $0¢ 

Have agai 
bleached 

Our price 

the 62 vorth toe, 36 Hosiery. 
ust black seam 

ur price 

da lot of inch 
nen, 

1 receive 

fable L 

8 Ginghams from be. up WERE LACK 

from 9c. up Ol0e pRiterns uj 
ings 

Dress Fabrics in different cole IE wings, New Neck Rib yin col 
solid colors, in CF ret 1% $n 

with black 1 
siyllsah, 42 Is 

Our prics 

the new Blues, Brow 
network wos 
ches wit 

ns 

over the colors, very 
: als Cla w Bhint Wal 
ie TOR YRiue ea ’ 

w Muslin Und 

. w Corset Covers 
. i $ Or . 

Corset at 25ets. New Tam O 
d colorings 

We ar i i E 

quality 

We get ie in 25 dozen 

ret at it. that | 

ants sell at 

Which tel 

£ As 
ew Ealon ar ike as other merch “Ao an 

ols lies and childs 

ity as any other 

wli¥ HAVE 

Wah pos 

merch 

  

et rece: 

Full Line of New Carpets, New Mattings and Window Shades. 

Lukenbach's Photo-Studio, 

3 Grand Premiums. 

Wate i. 

Each Z5¢. worth of pictures entitles 
the purchaser to a vote. The votes | 

must be cast for ministers, The min-| 

ister receiving the highest number of 

he contest, which 

will receive a Gold Watch 

£150 Gold 

is limited, 

2d. Premium. 

Each Z5¢. worth of pictures entitles 
purchaser to one guess at the success. 

ful minister. The one guessing nearest 
for the 

cessful minister will be given one doz- 
binets free. 

21 
oo 

The person casting the greatest num- 
of votes in this contest will also re 

BC 

Premium. 

LUXENBAGH'S PHOTO GALLERY. 
Centre Hall, 

Photographs finished in the highest Wcho 
the art. No better made. Prioes right. 4 
genuine Photographs, 250. or 10 £0 50c, Cab- 
inets $1.00 per one-half dozen and up, 

rae PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

———— 

LOCATED IN ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTI 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLEGHENY REGION; UNDENOMINA- 
TIONAL; OPEN TO BOTH SEXES: 
TUITION FREE: BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 
LOW. NEW BUILDINS 

AND EQUIPMENT, 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 

1* AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, 
with constant illustrations on the Farm 
and in the La 

2. BIOLOGY, BOTANY and ZOOLOGY. 
nal study with the microscope. 

8. a RULE Y: with an unusually a and 
t 

Civil 
h course in the Labora 
ENGINEERING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING: 
MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING COUT Ww 
MINING ENCINRERL NG; es are 

sceompan with very extensive practical 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, ri the 

HISTORY: AND POLITICA E INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN. © 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: Latin 
(optional) French, German and English (re 
auired. ) one or more continned through the 

8. MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY: pure 

LR MEO Nic ARTS: Sombining shop work 
with study oars’ cou 

10. MENTAL, MORAL aad TS TICAL SCI. 
BN ; Constitutional Law and History; 

Econom 
12. MILITARY SCIENCE | instruction theoreti. 

eal and practiosl, includingeach 

“Or. 

4 These 

arm ofthe 

Special Prices on All Winter Coods. 
- ten 

LYON & CO, 
Bellefonte, 
  

  18. Fre opcor Sap I BSH year. 

tog damn er Bept. 13, 

« AT 

PPV ND NV VV VNYNVVRY 

In the 

Eastern Markets 

After New 

Spring Goods. 

[KEEP YOUR EYE 
ON THIS SPACE. <u 

It Will 

Pay You =m 

Faubles, 
Men's Outfitters, 

«Be Be NH VDD He VV VN 
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WE ARE SELLING MORE MUSLINS, GINGHAMS, SHIRTINGS 

| (RVIS, 

  

ATTORNEYS. 

TAYLOR, 
Alorney at-Law, 

Be {lef forte 

A Temple Court All manner of 
| boss promptly stiended Ww 

A. 
Offices directly 

Pa 
egnd busi 

BURYE 

Ko 

0. FURST, 
Allorpey-at- law 

opposite Lhe Cotirt 

MITCHELI 
Atarney-al-Law 

152 C 

Office, Room No, 10, Orider's Exe hahige 

JOHN ELINE 
Alorney A La 

BELLEF( 

wir of " 

Can be cousnit 

} 

Office on second fic 
of Court House. 
and Euglish, 

ifst’e 

J. H. ORVIE 

BOWER 4 

Alviorney 

Office 

Roor 

in Crider's Ex« 

= Sm a 

  

  

  

JURY 
5, Woods ( 

J OTINS reasonable 

ARMANI : 
Opi OS 4 3 IRA 

FONTE, PA 

throughot 
is and al rn improvemer 

siersle charges 

- 

108. 

il, #le 

ie 
yp DG TL 

| {Free bus to and from all trains 

NEW BROCKERHOFF HOUSE 
4 I. M Neubauer Proprietor, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

1 tains. Good sample 

Fpecial rales 0 wilhosses 

HUMPHREYS’ 
No 

Free bu i from al 

i Cures 

Cough 

Kidney Diseases. 

Urinary Diseases 

Colds and Grip. 

ipgists, or ment prepaid on 

receipt ot price, 25¢., or § for $l. 

Dr. Howenneys' Hommorarmic 
or Dmpases Manz Fase 

Humphreys' Med. Co, 111 William 8t, EK. Xu 

“i 

30 

—_ — i“ 

ii 

Sold by Dre 

Maxvarn 

AUTION. <~HAVING PURCHARED AT 
Constable's sale on Monday, February Sth, 

the following property from George Bitber, i 
horses, 5 cows, 5 head young cattle, ¢ hogs, horse 
gears, harness, fivects, binder, mower, grein 
drill, enitivators, plows, harrows, ete . bob 
2-horse wagon, hay rake. field roller, road oars, 

jotof har an and comfodder, lot corn, potatoes, 
three-fifth interest In 3 meres of grain, together 
with all the defendants personal property. The 
game bat been left in his  Donstation al my ph pleas. 
ure, are bhoreby cautioned not to 
meddle with sa same in any manner 

GEORGE REIRER, 
ebll-3 Tussey ville, 

Dept HOMESTEAD POR i alee 
be undersign a desirable home- 

stead for sate, Hall, 

   


